Lower urinary tract symptoms improve with testosterone replacement therapy in men with late-onset hypogonadism: 5-year prospective, observational and longitudinal registry study.
Many men with "late-onset hypogonadism" (LOH) experience lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS) that can be distressing and may decrease quality of life. LUTS often appear in men when testosterone levels begin to decline, which could be a significant association. We investigated whether testosterone replacement could alleviate LUTS in men with LOH. Two hundred and sixty-one hypogonadal patients (mean age 59.5 years) presenting with erectile dysfunction, having also been evaluated for LUTS, received a single testosterone undecanoate injection at day 1, at week 6 and quarterly thereafter. Parameters, including International Prostate Symptom Score (IPSS), post-voiding residual urine volume, transrectal ultrasound, prostate volume and prostate-specific antigen were measured at each treatment visit. Two hundred and fifty-nine patients were included in the full analysis set. These were subsequently divided into weight losers (L ≥ 5 % weight loss at last visit from baseline) and non-losers (NL). t test analyses were used to compare the IPSS means of these subgroups. The potentially confounding effect on IPSS of using the phosphodiesterase-5 inhibitor (PDE5i) vardenafil was also accounted for. Mean IPSS showed a significant decrease with time following initiation of testosterone treatment (p < 0.05). No significant differences were observed in either IPSS between L and NL groups or in mean IPSS between vardenafil users and non-users. Testosterone replacement is associated with improvements in LUTS which are not confounded by weight loss or PDE5i. The mechanisms of this association require further investigation.